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(q,) See the act for the establish-
inent and in~orporation \Of Di.’kinson
College, ante pag~’71 (chap. 1018)

A lot of gro’tnd in the borough of
carliei~e,grantedto It, (chap. 1357, 3d
of Octob~r,1788.)

The sum of £.1500, grantedto it,
for its immediaterelief, 30th of,Sep.
tember, 1791, (chap.1567)

• The sum of five thousand dollnrs
granted1~wi~srelief, andtenstuJentsto
beannuallyadmitted,to be taughtgre-
th, but the number at no time to be
great..rthan ten, andnone to continue
longerthan~woyears. Seeactof 11th
of April, 1795, (chap.1817.)

A loanof six thousanddollars to the
college,out of the arrearagesof state

taxes,due‘from Cuenberlancicounty,to
be securedby mortgageof thelands
grantedby the actin the text. Seeact
of 24th of March, 1803, (chap.2348.)

The buildingshavingbeenconsumed
by fire, anda newbiflding havingbeen
erected,four thinisanddoll&rs, Sn nddi-
ties,, were loaned to the college, ft’ee
of interest for five yeamsafter passin
the act, and satisfactionto be entere
on the former mortgage,and ‘a new
mortgage to be taken on5000 acresof
their land, to securethe repayment.
See act. of 24th of February, 1806.
(chap 2639.)

For theappropriationof thelandsre-
servedfor public schools. See the
generalindex,titles,Cellegea,Acadernier.

CHAPTER MCCXIV.

An ACT for directing thesale ofsuchof thecity lotsas remainthe
propertyof the state, andfor disposingof the house‘and lots in
High-street, in the city of Philadelphia,late thaestateof ~oseph
Galloway,andforfeitedto this commonwealth.

(Seeanact SECT. I, WHEREAS‘many of thelots which weresold pui-
~%“~‘ suant,toanactof Assembly,passedtheteiithdayof April, one thou-
1IQ7.(clap. sandsevenhundredandeighty-one, entitled “An Act for the bet-
fl his ~ct is tersupportof the public credit, by an immediatesale of thelands

~ thereinmentioned,andfully securingthepurchasersthereofin their
a~’~’!titles, andalso for preservingthe commonlandsappurtenantto the

tftiCSWhiC city of Philadelphia,andothertownsin thisstate,trom unwarranta-
underit,] ble encroachments,”have revertedto the state,on accountof the

non-complianceof the purchaserswith the terms of sale: Anti
whereastherewasa considerablenumberof the saidlotsremaining,
which were not soldas aforesaid:And whereasthe house and lots
on ‘Market-street,latethe propertyof JosephGalloway,forfeitedto
this commonwealth,and appropriated, by actof Assemblyof the

• eighteenthday of March,one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-
~iine, tà theuseof the Presidentof the SupremeExecutiveCoun-
dl, for the timebeing, or to suchotherusesasthe GeneralAssem-

• bly should direct andappoint,~nowlie wasteand unoccupied,and
on accountthereofthe houseaforesaidis fastgoingto ruin andde-
say: And whereastherearenumerousdebtsdueby this state,which
mustbedischarged:And whereasit is incumbentonthelegislature
to providefor the meansof doingit, in such manneras shall be
consistentwith justice, and least distressingto the people;And
‘whereasthe propertyhereinbeforementionedwill, if sold, provide,
for extinguishingaconsiderableportionof thosedebts,andthereby

1786~61 this àtate,from time to tithe,to be madein~uisuanceof thesaid
~—~-—‘ provisionoi~theconstitution. (q)

Passed7th April, 1786—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. page103.



easethegoodpeopleof this state‘of somuch of their debt,andthe 1~86.
interestthereof,asshallbe thusdischarged;‘Therefore,

SECT. xi. Be ~t enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the .Represeñ-
tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthority of thesame,ThatsuchThenit lots

of the said city lots, as havesorevertedto orremainedtheproper-ç~xcePZ

ty of the state,exceptingeight of the same lots, markedin the ~

plan or draughtof the public city lots numberthirty-four, thirty- ~

five, thirty-six, thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine, forty, and ~ to bC

forty-one, shall besold, under the directionof the SupremeEx-
ecUtive Council, who are herebydirected immediatelyto give at
leastfifteendaysnotice, in two or moreof the newspapersprinted
in this city, of thetimeand placeof sale.

Providedalways, Thatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncil, be,andpsalic1o~

they are herebyauthori~dand requiredto reserveso manyof the ~
public lots, as shall be at leasttwo hundredfeet, andnotmorethan
fourhundredfeet,square,in suchpartof the city astheymayjudge ,

mostconvenient,to be,appropriatedas abttrial groundfor the inLer-
ment of deceasedstrangers,and suchotherpersons,who maynot
havebeenin cothmunionwith anyreligious societyat the time of
their decease.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further ‘enactedby the authority aforesaid,yormof the

Thatthe deedsgranted,or titleswhich shall bemade, for all lots ~‘~O1I?~ the

sold, asby this law directed,shall be accordingto the tenorand
termsof the act, entitled “An Act for the better support of the
public credit, by animmediate“sale of the landsthereinmentioned,
andfully securingthe purchasersthereof in their titles; and also
for pi’eservingthe comi~ionlands,appurtenantto the city of Phila-
4elphia,andothertownsin this ‘state,from unwarrantableencroach-
ments,” passedon the ‘tenth day of April, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,ands’hall vestthepurchaserorpurchasers,his~
her or their heirs’or assigns,‘with similar advantagesand emolu-
inents,andthe claimantswhichmay appearof anylotsso.soldshall
prosecutehis, heror their claims in like manner,and under like
restrictions,as directedby the said lastrecitedact, andshall been-
titledto like privilegesandadvantages.

SECT.IV. Andbeitfurtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That ‘The hnuse

the said SupremeExecutiveCouncilshallalsodirect‘thesaleof the, ~
mansion-houseand‘lots adjoiningon ‘Market-street,‘as aforesaid,in ~°

the city of Philadelphia,latethe propertyof JosephGalloway,and~
which were,by act of GeneralAssemblyof the eighteenthday of di~.tohe

March,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,appropriated
as aforesaid,to be sold, in like manneras the city lots hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

SECT. v. And be,‘it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe purchasemoneyof thesaid lots andmansion-houseshall °i.~i~t
be paid in specie,bills of creditof this state of thelastemission,~obepaid.

depreciationcertificates,or in othercertificatesof debtsdue by this
state,on whichthe interestis.receivableatthe treasuryof this com-
monwealth.

SECT. vi. And be it further enactedby theauthority’ aforesaid,Thepie.

That th~amotmt of the salesof saidlots andhouseshall be paid ~s~tj~1e
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1786. to, i~eceivedby, andaccountedfor, by theReceiver-G~nCralof the~
~—‘r—-~Land-Office, in like’ mannerasis directedfor receivingandpaying

ecr- other monies or securitiesreceivedby him, accordingto former
,Ge~eraj, laws of this state. ‘ ‘

‘Passed8th of April; 1786.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page 105.

CHAPTER MCCXVIH.

.iln ACT for incorporatingthe Germanreformed‘congregation.in
the boroughofReading,in the countyof Berks.

Passed25th August, 1786.—private Act,—Recordedin Law BookNo. III.
page122.

OHAPTER MCCXX.

An ACT for vestingcertain city lots therein mentionedin trustees,
for a burial groundfor the useof the religious societyof Free
.~uakera,in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed26th of August, 1786.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law BookNo. Iii.
page121.

CHAPTER MCCXXI.

An ACT to incorporate the Presbyteriancongregationin the bog’
roughof Carlisle, in thecountyof Gumberland.

Passed26th of August, 1786.—PrivateAct.—Recorcledin Law Book No. III.
page145.

~CJJAPTER MCCXXII.

An ACT ‘to incorporatethe PresbyteriancongregationofBrandy-
wine, in the’ tov.uzshipof We,stnantmill,in thecountyof Chester.

Passedlet September,1786.—1’rivate Act.—Recordecj.in LawBook No. III.
page152.

CHAPTER MCCXXIII.
An ACT for incorporating theBaptistchurchin thetownshipof

New-Britain, andcountyof Bucks.

1~assed6th September,1786,—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law BookNo. III.
gage142.


